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DESIGN B-297. This attractive ranch type twp-
bedroom plan also Includes a separate dining
room, porch and attached garage. French doors
open from the living room onto the porch.
The kitchen-dinette is In front of the house,
"With windows overlooking both front and rear
yards. Wardrobe closets are used throughout
and include coat closets in living room and en¬
try, a hall closet and a linen cabinet.

v Plains also call for fireplace, picture window, .

planter, stone facing In front, recessed tub «nd
full basement. Exterior finish Is wide sidingand asphalt shingles. Floor area is 1101 sq. ft.,without porch and garage, and cubage is 21,-469 cu. ft.
For further information about DESIGN B-297,
write the Small House Planning Bureau, St.
Cloud, Minn.

Peach-Freezing
Method Outlined
What gives a peach that fresh,

right-off-the-tree flavor when It
is frozen and eaten In Decem¬
ber?
According to Nita Orr, State

College extension frozen foods
specialist, to preserve the natu-
ral bouquet of the peach, pick
the tree-ripened fruit In the cool
of the morning, prepare and
freeze immediately.
Avotf bruising In handling.

Peaches that have been gather¬
ed for market and ripened off

be frozen satisfac¬

tory "-they aren't bruised, adds
Miss Orr. They develop a mel¬
lowness and have a different;
not-qulte-so-good flavor as the
tree-ripened peach.

Peel peaches by dipping and
uniformly ripe fruit into boiling
water for 30 to 90 seconds . lust

®noH8h loosen the skin.
Leaving the ripened fruit in
ADMINISTBATOBS NOTICE
Having qualified as Admlnis-

tratora for the estate of p pk
Beattle, deceased, all persons
having claims against said es¬
tate will please file same with
the undersigned on or before the
24th day of June, 1955 or this
notice will toe.pleaded in ibar of
their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment.
* This the 23rd day of June, 1954.

Leonard P. Beattle,
Lester P. Beattle.
Administrators for
P. P. Beattle Estate

Davis and White, Attorneys
- 6:24.7:15

notice of sale
. Under and by virtue of the pow.
er of sale contained in an order
made by E. A. Houser, Clerk Su¬
perior Court for Cleveland Coun-
ty in the special proceedings en¬
titled, «w. H. Huffstetler, et al
v«. Mrs. Ruth Huffstetler, Admin¬
istratrix for the estate of Boyce
Huffstetler", I wll* sell for cash

the premises hereinafter de-
.CTibed at public auction on SAT¬
URDAY, July 31, 1954 at 10:00
oclocka. m. or within legal hours
the following described real es¬
tate:
BEGINNING at a stake in cen¬

to1 of Kings Mountain and
Cherryvllle Road, Kelly Dixon's

tSSw*2*13?*. with his line S.
82V4 W. 2.85 chains to hltf corner;
thence a new line N. 17?4 W. L70
chain# to an Iron stake; thence
another new line N. 8214 E 2J8S
chains to a stake to centerof said
wad; thence with road and John
Dicksons line S. 17K E 1.76
chains to the BEGINNING, con-
tahUfcg one-half of an acre. ; V
The above described property
# £?ated*bout "illes North

Cf..»^8^Iountaln on Cherry¬
vllle Highway and there is locat¬
ed on the above described lot a
nlos five room dwelling house.

day of June- 1954-
n n

Commissioner
C B- McBrayfer, Attorney

7:11-22

.boiling water too long will par¬
tially cook the peach and the
fresh flavor will, be lost. After
dipping the peaches in hot wa¬
ter, plunge them into cold water
and rub the skins off with your
hands.
Peach varieties suitable for

freezing are Dixie Gem, Sun¬
beam, Triogem, Goldoneast, Hal-
ahaven, Elberta, Hale, and Ship¬
per's Late Red.
Pack halves in a 40 or SO per

cent chilled syrup with ascorbic
acid added. Halves are good for
both salads and desserts. Cover
peach slices or chunks with a 40
or 50 percent chilled syrup con¬
taining ascorbic acid. Use for
fresh dessert, pies, cobblers, or
shortcake topping.
To make a quart of the 40 per

cent syrup, mix 2 cups sugar and
3 cups water. Proportions for a
quart of 50 per cent syrup are
two and two-thirds cups sugar to
two and two-thirds cups water.
Miss Orr recommends adding as¬
corbic acid, the anti-browning a-
gent, according to the directions
on the package.

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sir:
I received this weeks copy of

your paper, which I tenjoyed read¬
ing very much. I appreciate your
sending it to' this Marine Corps
Recruiting Office, and look for¬
ward to reading -it every week
with great interest.

I again wish to thank you for
your splendid co-operatiOn of the
past and enlist your aid in fur-
thter support in getting qualified
young men and women to s^rve
their country with the United
States Marine Corps.

Sincerely yours,
ARTHUR F. BEELER

Staff Sgt, U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiter .

Card ol Thanks
We wish to express our appre¬

ciation to our many friends and
neighbors for their abundant
expressions of sympathy, floral
tributes and other kindnesses at
the death pf our husband and
father.

The Family of
J. W. WATTERSON

v NOTICE OF ADMIN1STBATOB
NORTH CAROLINA.
CLEVELAND COUNTY * '

Having this day qualified &
administrator of the estate of
Pearl Hloks, deceased, late of
Cleveland County, North Caroli¬
na. "nils is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of the said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Gro¬
ver, North Carolina, on or before
the 7th day of July, 1955, 'or this
notice will be pleaded- In bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate , payment of
said obligations.
This the 7th days of July, 1954.

..R. B. KEETER,
. Administrator of Estate of

Pearl Hicks, Deceased.
Joseph C. Whlsnant,
Attorney < ; v.

' 7:15.8:12

Wheat Supports
Aze Increased

___ *The final support rate on the1954 crop of wheat has been an¬
nounced, says H. D. Godfrey, state
administrative officer for Agricul¬tural Stabilization and Conserva¬
tion.
The final rate is 4 cents more

per bushel than the minimum pri¬
ces announced last fall. The aver¬
age support rate for grkdes of
wheat produced throughout the
nation is $2.24 per bushel. God¬
frey compares this figure with
the national average support rate
of $2.21 per bushel for the 1953
crop.
The class of wheat grown in

North Carolina is soft red winterwheat. This wheat, grading No.
1, carries a support rate of $2.40
a bushel; grading No. 2, it carries
a rate of $2.39; No. 3 . $2.37;No. 4 . $2.34; and No. 5 . $2.31.
Godfrey reports that by gradethe rate is also discounted accord¬

ing to the condition of the wheat.
If the wheat is "light smutty","the support rate is 2 cents less,
"smutty", 6 cents less, "light gar¬licky", 6 cents less, and "garlicky"15 cents less per bushel.
The 1954 wheat crop will be

supported as in the past throughloans on farm and warehouse-
stored wheat jHi\d through the
purchase of wheat delivered byproducers under purchase agree-
ments. Loans and purchase agree-
ments will be available from har¬
vest time through January 31,
1955.
In North Carolina these loans

will mature on February 28, 1955.
Producers who elect to deliver
wheat under purchase agree¬
ments must notify their CountyAgricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee within
a 30-day period ending on the
loan maturity date.
To get wheat price support in

1954, a producer must be in com-
pilance with his 1954 wheat acre¬
age allotment and be eligible to
receive a wheat marketing card
on all other wheat growing farms
In the county in whidh he has an
interest, Godfrey reminds.
The house in which the incum-

bent Commandant of the Marine
Corps always lives Is one of the
oldest public buildings in Wash¬
ington, D. C.

STOP UTTLE
WATCH
TROUBLES
Before They
Get BIG!
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ENGRAVING FREE
On All Gift Items
Purchased Here

Grayson's Jewelry

m

YOU eu h*ve fun nfurlm out your ntiuie from the Orient
Utile letter punle. If the oumbtr of
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Bulletin Describes
Control For Mastitis

¦¦

Continuous spread of mastitis,
or inflamation of the udder, re¬
sults each year in enormous loss¬
es to dairymen, according to Ho¬
ward Clapp, county agent.
More effective control of this

condition would go a long way
toward improving the efficiencyof t}»e dairy industry and help¬
ing individual dairymen to meet
today's competitive standards,
says Mr. Clapp...

TTie many causes of mastitis,
methods of prevention and treat¬
ment, and the relation between
general good management of
dairy cows and udder health are
described in a recently revised
farmers* bulletin by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. The
bulletin, entitled 'Udder Diseas¬
es of Dairy Cows," reports that
mastitis Is one of the chief caus¬
es for the heavy turnover in dai¬
ry herds.
Even with mild chronic masti-

tls, cows cannot produce as much
milk as they could otherwise. As

'.the disease becomes more acute,
production may decrease as
much as 25 percent or more, and
early disposal of the animal maybe necessary.

Fortunately most bacteria
found in mastitis are harmless
to people and, when milk is pro¬
perly pasteurized, danger to pub¬lic health is eliminated. Masti¬
tis organisms are a threat chief¬
ly to the profits of tjie producer,
Says Mr. Clapp, but that is rea¬
son enouj^. to control them.
A single copy of Farmers' Lul-

letin No. 1422, Udder Diseases of
Dairy Cows, can bp obtained free
of charge from the Office of In¬
formation, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Washington 25, D. C.

A detachment of Marines un*
der Colonel Robert E. Lee,, U. S. j
Army captured John Brown at
Harpers Ferry on October 18, i
1859. .

.
I

Funeral Rites
For Watterson
Held On Friday
Funeral rites for John Wilburn

J < Will f W.attorson. 17. wove con-
, ducted Friday at 3:30 p. m. from

jOak Grove Baptist church with
[ interment following in the church1 cemetery.

Rev. C. C. Crowe, the pastor,
'and Demauth Blanton, Wake Fo¬
rest ministerial student, officiat¬
ed. Tlie body lay-in-state at the
church one half hour prior to the
service.
Mr. Wattqrson, a prominient

farmer, died at Kings Mountain
hospital last Wednesday morning
at 8:15 a. m. after suffering a
cerebral hemorrhage at his home
in the Oak Grove community less
than three hours earlier.
A native of Cleveland county,he was the son of Mrs. Ida Dixon

Watterson of Charlotte and the
late John Watterson. He was a
deacon of Oak Grove church, a
member of his district school
committee, a former president of
the BethWare Progressive club,
and a former Democratic precinct
committee chairman.
Surviving are his mother, his

wife, Mrs. Lizzie Lovelpre Watter¬
son. and four children, Billy Wat-
teison, Mrs. Dewitt Randall, and
Judy Watterson, all of Kings
Mountain, and Mrs. Wlllard Boy-
les of Clearwater. Fla.
Five brothers, Bun Watterson,

Bessemer City, Mitchell Watter-
sqn, Shelby, Elmer Watterson,
Rock Hill, S. Cj, Raymond Watter¬
son, Charlotte, Gene Watterson,
LaGrange, Ga., and six sisters,
Mrs. Beatrice Rogers, Tulsa,
Okla., Mrs. G. B. Borders, Shelby,
Mrs. A. C. Bell, Kings Mountain,
Mrs. Clyde Pressley, Charlotte,
Mrs. Ed Conder, Pineville, and
Mrs. P. W. Helms, High Point, al¬
so survive. * :
Active pallbearers wlpre Char¬

les E. Goforth, Horace Bell, Gar-
man Davis, Lester Canipe, Clar¬
ence Blanton, and Tom Hamrick.

PONY LEAGUE TEAM . Pictured above la the Kings MountainPony league team which finished In the runner-up spot in the Amer¬ican Pony League this summer with an. 8-6 won-loss record. Sit¬ting left to right are Johnny Hardin. Russell Pinkelton. Bill Ware.Charles Cleary and Buddy Connor. Standing are Recreation Director"Red" Layton. Johnny McGlnnis. Gerald Thomasson, Randy Cash.Keith Layton. Johnny Carpenter and Coach Will Grlce. (Photo byCarlisle Studio.)
Dr. Hamrick Opens
Office In Concord

Dr. Ladd W. Hamrick, Jr., a
former resident of Kings Moun¬
tain, opened .an office July 7, in
Concord, and will serve Cabar¬
rus County in the practice of in¬
ternal medicine. Dr. Hamrick's
office is Jocated in the Medical
Clirjlc Building near the Cabar¬
rus Hospital.

Dr. Hamrick Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ladd W.. Hamrick, of| Boiling Springs.
He is a graduate of the Kings

Mountain High School and Bow¬
man Cray School of Medicine.

| Dr. Hamrick received his intern¬
ship in the department of Medi¬
cine at Washington School of
medicine and Barnes Hospital at
St. Louis, Mo. He also served as
assistant resident in the Depart¬
ment of Pathology at Bowman
Cray School of Medicine and the

North Carolina Baptist Hospital.While serving in the U. S. ArmyMedical Corps Dr.. Hamrick held
the rank of Captain, and was as¬
sistant chief of medicine at 10th
General Hospital In Manila. He
has also had four years work in
the Dike Uuniverslty School of
Medicine.

Dr. Hamrick opened a joint of¬
fice with Dr. Robert L. McWhor-
ter, Jr.

AT SAN DIEGO

Dickey Woodward, 17, son of
Joe Lee Woodward of Kings
Mountain, is receiving basic
navy training at San Diego,
Calif., following his enlistment
June 7. He will complete his (boot
training on September 8. Ills ad¬
dress is S/R William D. Wood-,
ward, 446-4fi 25, Co. 147, USNTC,
San Diego 33, Calif.

Only Ford Trucks have it !

Y-8'i and SIXl
AIL Low-Friction
ALL High-Compression
ALL Overhead

Valves
ALL Deep-Block

Design

For the power they develop,
the 1954 Ford Truck engines
have less cubic inch displacement
than other-make engines!
And smaller displacement engines
normally need less gas!iiMtr.

1IMLT.
POWf* KMO V-«

K)WBf MNG V-M

170-M.P.
OUtOO KINO V-«

152-R*.
cakoo king v-a

.


